Pocomoke River State Park
to Pocomoke City Paddling Routes 2016

* Paddleboards are easy to maneuver in this body of water with only minor currents and light
breezes in the afternoon. Not typical paddling boating method here.
* Recreational Canoes and Kayaks will have a great time as the waterway seems to call with a
bright smile!
* Fishing kayaks are very welcome here, but motorized fishing boats seem to dominate the
landscape even at the slower speeds required for boats on the river,
*Fishing Report-Catfish, Pickerel, White Perch, Largemouth Bass, Sunfish, and Bluegill.
*Sea kayaks will find the flat water easy to navigate and may travel south to Pocomoke City and
back as a good stretch of paddling route.
The Pocomoke River State Park is located on two sides of the Pocomoke River with the Shad
Landing side having more resources and family activities, but the Milburn Landing side may
offer more peace and quiet of traditional outside camping!
#1 Shad Landing has multiple cement ramps to service paddle boats and motor boats. The rental
boat area has a vast array of boats types to choose from. A special electrical two seated runabouts are available for those wanting to travel & explore at a more leisurely pace with little
effort! The State Park Marina is on this side as well as the Park Store, & Swimming Pool.
#2 Near by Corker Creek is a short paddle from the SP Marina and has its mouth opening into
the Pocomoke River by paddling north. Some folks think this is great as a short mile-plus round
route as one can paddle over to the mouth of the Marina inlet for a small route.

Funny Story: this was our first visit and we had not figured out distances or paddling times. We
had just pulled up from a longish paddle from the north. We found two college girls dehydrated
and crying with sore arms as they pulled up into the marina ramps almost in tears. They said they
had paddled the “entire Corker Creek” and were exhausted. We fed them from our water bottles
and gave them some electrolyte chews to build up their energy again. Later after our picnic the
wife and I decided to also do the “entire Corker Creek Route”. 45 minutes later we came back to
the marina scratching our heads. A lovely short paddle for beginners but just a warm up for the
rest of us! How ever we do recommend the Corker Creek going left to the creek’s headwaters.
We found a protected neck of water with an incredible inland swampland atmosphere with
unusual vegetation and butterflies that seem to swam over us like a warm welcoming committee.
Great close up pictures!
#3 We found Melbourne Landing as a tranquil Zen atmosphere in the late afternoon. Lush
greenery and many cabin and campsites were right on the waterfront with kayaks staked and tied
to trees. The landing parking lot was huge and perhaps in the morning the rush to launch motor
boats might be quiet different but the cement ramps and surrounding waters were picture perfect.
#4 Pocomoke City has two boat ramp areas. The first is a minor docking area called Winter
Quarters Park with a log cabin community center and a bathroom. And just a bit further is the
Rte. 113 Pocomoke City Bridge that has a narrow but doable passage open 24 hours a day.
#5 A walking city block further, is the Pocomoke City Boat Ramp. We met a party of folks who
spent the day water skiing the southern end of Pocomoke River. Deeper water and more room to
open the engines! Their speed boat seemed to dwarf my little kayak but we all shared the ramp
without problems,
The City: Next to the Pocomoke Bridge is the Riverside Grill, a neighborhood waterfront
gathering place for families and evening seasonal entertainment. Adjacent to the restaurant is a
first class regional history museum and excellent gift shop at the Delmarva Discovery Center.
The historic section of Pocomoke City is only two city blocks long and has a few other types of
take out and sit down restaurants. Camping not as fun or romantic as you thought it might be?
We spent the night at the River Gem Bed and Breakfast and recommend it as you, as well as your
boats will be well looked after and the equipment safe.
Tubing: The water currents grow stronger from Milburn to Pocomoke City but are well doable
by experience paddlers we were assured. One waitress giggled and said during the summer
groups of kids slow-tube from Pocomoke City to Milburn Landing when the tide and wind are
pulling north. Pocomoke City is a small town with big smiles and good ideas of how to have fun.
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The Pocomoke River State Park
Put-in and Take-outs
#1 Pocomoke River State Park -Shad Landing (Worcester County)
Features
State Park Marina, kayak-Canoe & Rowboat rentals, Camp Store, boat ramp, rest rooms parking
lot, *Corker Creek inside park water trail. Swimming Pool! DNR website
Camping
Pocomoke River State Park has 175 campsites. All campsites are equipped with a picnic table
and fire ring. Centrally located washhouses have hot water showers, flush toilets and a laundry
tub. All types of camping units are welcome.
Location
GPS N38 08.420 W075 26.418
*Shad Landing Area--3461 Worcester Highway Snow Hill MD 21863

#2 Pocomoke River State Park-Corker Creek Trail (Worcester County)
Features
Trail begins at Pocomoke River and flows as a deep narrow creek adjacent to Shad Landing for
about two miles. Memorable wild life can be seen-bring a camera.
Paddle Notes
State Park paddling guide takes folks on a one-hour tour out to the Pocomoke River and into the
mouth of the Corker Creek. There is a branch off creek leading back to Shad Marina. Advanced
paddlers leave the marina via the branch and turn "left" at the intersection. This will take you
another hour plus into the Corker Creek headwaters where most folks don't go and the wildlife
are plentiful. We found the Rte 113 bridges and went another 20 minutes. Paddle out to
Pocomoke River and to Shad's Landing entrance for a four-hour slow paddle adventure.

#3 Pocomoke River State Park -Milburn Landing (Worcester County)
Features
boat ramp about 5 miles south of Shad boat ramp on opposite side of river. *Restrooms *DNR
website
Camping
Milburn Landing has 32 campsites, some with electric. Amenities are limited at Milburn
Location
GPS N38 07.310 W075 29.699
Milburn Landing Area--3036 Nassawango Road Pocomoke City MD 21851
Directions
Turn off is from Rte 12 towards Snow Hill. Ramp is 8.5 miles from rt12 turn off sign!

#4 Pocomoke City's Winter Quarters Landing Ramp (Worcester County)
Features
Access to Pocomoke River, boat ramp, fishing pier area, parking, adjacent golf grounds, golf
club w snack bar and restrooms are open to boaters, Community wooden/log building build
during depression available for events, DNR website
Location
GPS N38 05.146 W075 33.563
Winters Quarter Drive, Pocomoke City
Directions
MD Route 50 towards Ocean City to MD Route 13 to Pocomoke City to Winters Quarters Drive
north, drive to the end.

#5 Pocomoke City Public Boat Ramp (Worcester County)
Features
Boat ramp, seasonal restroom, parking lot, part of town-board walk area. DNR website
Paddle Notes
River currents pull and push in the direction of the tidal pulls. A local, smiled and said on a good
day folks could "tube up the river clear to Snow Hill, and on a poor day the water is just flat".
Pocomoke River is narrower here than up the river, but both directions will offer a good fourhour plus paddle (with a little work coming or going back!). The City bridge is too low for even
motorboats but not for kayaks! Canadian Geese love the town.
Location
GPS N38 04.386 W075 34.334
Laurel Street, Pocomoke City
Directions
MD Route 50 towards Ocean City to MD Route 13 to Pocomoke City to MD Route 675 (Market
Street) to 2nd Street south to Laurel Street west

Recommended
Pocomoke City-River Gem Bed and Breakfast
Features
Two blocks from Pocomoke City Public Ramp, four guest rooms, close walking to small town
stores and waterfront restaurants. Safe downtown location and the hostess is good company as
well as a good cook. Lots of presentation and detail to customer's needs.
The wife loved the Old Fashion Hospitality and the owners touch with knick knacks.
Location
407 2nd St, Pocomoke City, MD 21851 (443) 437-7577

Pocomoke City- Riverside Grill
Features

Family full service restaurant with bar, grill, outdoor seating and seasonal weekend
entertainment. Part of Pocomoke City boardwalk area. Pull up docking for guests.
Paddling Notes
*Two blocks from Pocomoke City ramps and a mile and half from Pocomoke City's Winter
Quarters ramp.
*Funny thing, the boardwalk in front of restaurant has a bright yellow sign designating that dock
space is only for Kayaks and Canoes! Trouble is it is a drop down to launch and no ladders for
climbing up. A fishing boat is all ways there keeping the spot warm for us.
Location
2 Riverside Dr, Pocomoke City, MD 21851 Phone:(410) 957-0622

Pocomoke River Canoe & Kayak
Features
Full service Outfitter Store, floating dock launch site on the river, sales and rents of Canoes &
Kayaks
Paddling Notes
Will drive boats and paddlers to up river destinations for a modest fee ($) and gives excellent up
to date river conditions and advise.
Location
GPS N38 10.730 W075 23.649

